
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit Union!

GKCU Happenings

It's aBOAT time!
All aboard for a great rate!

Stop by or apply online. 
Boat Loans - .50% qualifying rate

(*Base rate is 2.99%APR for 36 months. Rate based on

individual credit and subject to change. See GKCU for

details).

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator    
Online Applications
Contact Us

Perks of Your Membership

New Debit & Credit On The Way: GKCU will be updating our debit and credit cards within the next
month, and with it comes some perks! New credit cards will be mass-reissued in May (so all cardholders
will get new cards); debit cards will be sent as the old ones expire. The new credit cards come with
UChoose Rewards, where you earn points with every purchase that can be redeemed towards program
incentives. Also included on both credit and debit will be Visa Updater and Card Valet services. Visa
Updater updates your card's information with all vendors you have tied to that card when a new card is
issued (ie. online bill payments, auto pays, etc.). (You can opt out of this service). With Card Valet, you have
options to control spending on your card by determining a GPS range or even turning on and off to avoid
fraud. (You must opt-into this service). More information will be sent to cardholders, as well as be available on
our website. 

ReOpen Fee: The GKCU Board of Directors voted to increase the savings account reopen fee to $25;
(checking reopen stayed the same). If you close your account and then want to reopen, you could be
assessed this fee. Please keep in mind, in order to be a member in good standing at GKCU, your savings
account must maintain a $25 balance to represent your ownership in the credit union. If you have
questions, feel free to contact our offices. (approved 4/23/18)

Money Markets Rising: Being competitive with our rates is one of the advantages of credit union
membership. We continually review area rates to make sure we are offering the best rates available.
GKCU Money Market Account rates recently increased by .05% to help you earn more on higher balances
with the flexibility to get to the cash if you need it. To open a Money Market account, stop by any GKCU
office. (approved 4/23/18)

In the News

She'll Hear You Now: This Mother's
Day, she'll be able to hear you clearly with
a new phone from Sprint as a GKCU
member. Switch to Sprint and get unlimited
talk, text & data for $30/month for up to 4
lines PLUS Get a $100 Cash Reward for
Every New Line You Switch! Current
Sprint customers will receive a $50 cash reward
for every line transferred into Sprint Credit
Union Member Cash Rewards. Plus, get a $50

https://www.gkcu.org/rates_cd.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/rates_loans.aspx
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.gkcu.org/applications.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/contact.aspx


loyalty cash reward every year for every
line. Register at
LoveMyCreditUnion.org/SprintRewards or in the
Love My Credit Union Rewards® app. Click here
for more details. 

In today's world having a cell phone is a must, but
having that cell phone shouldn't break your wallet.
Finding the perfect phone that also fits your wallet
can be easy with these helpful tips. READ
MORE

Say "Honey Done" at GKCU: Spring is the
perfect time for starting those home
improvements, sprucing up the yard, or installing
new appliances or furniture. Get all your 'honey-
do' chores done without the added worry of how to
pay for it with a GKCU Home Equity Line of
Credit as low as 1.99%APR. We'll even
help you pay for the closing costs! Call Mortgage
Loan Officer Annie Adams (436-6302) to get
started today. (Special APR of 1.99% is for first 12-months;

afterwhich rate will be based on current market prime as

printed in the Wall Street Journal. Other restrictions may

apply. See GKCU for details).

Your home is one of your most valuable assets. So
using the equity you have in your house can be
one of the best ways to get needed cash for special
projects. So what are other advantage to a
HELOC? READ MORE

Prepared for the Future: Having the skills
needed to enter the workforce is becoming a focus
of educators today. GKCU is proud to help sponsor
the CATE program that gives students
opportunities to explore careers immediately after
high school. From welding and auto techs to
cosmetology to nursing, classes are taught at the
high school level and completers even get first-
hand experience with "mock" job interviews.
Whether 2 or 4-year college, military or workforce,
GKCU is here for you every step of the way.
Congrats Class of 2018!
 
A new job can be fun and nerve-racking at the
same time. Keeping up with new faces, new rules,
new duties and, of course, new paycheck, is easier
when you know GKCU is with you. For other tips
click here.

*Making a Difference: Part of the difference of a credit union is the philosophy of 'People Helping
People'. Throughout the year, GKCU is blessed to be able to give back in so many ways to so many
organizations. So far this year, we've donated over $6200 in donations and $2500 in corporate
sponsorship to March of Dimes; and raising money for St. Jude's Hospital (raffle tickets still available

https://www.lovemycreditunion.org/SprintRewards
http://www.lovemycreditunion.org/SprintCreditUnionMemberCashRewards
https://electronics.howstuffworks.com/gadgets/high-tech-gadgets/5-tips-for-picking-the-right-smartphone.htm
mailto:aadams@gkcu.org
https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/mortgages/home-equity-line-of-credit/
https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/articles/2013/07/26/the-best-advice-for-new-grads-with-new-jobs


at Bourne Street office!). Thanks to your support, we are making a BIG difference in the lives of many!

*Do you know Roll Call Piggy? GKCU has teamed up with our friends at 94.5 The Tide to get the word
out about saving with Roll Call Piggy. Listen to Nick in the mornings to win yourself a piggy (or stop by
any GKCU branch) & follow Roll Call Piggy on Facebook. Post and tag #GKCU on social media with him
and you could win yourself a prize (one name drawn each month). Go Piggy Go!

Connect with us

     

https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

